
 

IT’S WELCOME WEEK! 

First Things First! 
For those of you who are New… Welcome!!! 

For the returners… Welcome Back!!! 
 

If you are not following us on Instagram, Do it 

now! We are PCCStudentLife 
 

Our main forms of communication will be 

Instagram, PCC Email and Website, Teams, and 

Text 
 

We will be sending weekly newsletters, shout 

outs, and event updates so be on the lookout 
 

Covid-19 has been a challenge but don’t worry 

we have come up with some creative and 

things interesting ideas for events this year so 

be ready to try something new 
 

There will be prizes, giveaways, and more so be 

sure to PAY CLOSE ATTENTION on how to 

participate for your chance to win. Don’t miss 

out!!! 
 
 

 

 

 



 

IT’S WELCOME WEEK! 
Monday 8/17 All Dorm Meeting Zoom Ask an RA for your meeting time 

 

Tuesday 8/18 Air Handshake Contest Instagram Submit by Midnight 

(Create the best air Handshake with your roommate and share it with 

PCCStudentLife on Instagram) Judges Will Be PCC Marketing, 

Housing, and Student Life. Winners will receive a prize!!! 

 

Wednesday 8/19 Grocery Bingo Zoom 9pm 

Sign-up to play by 2PM here (https://tinyurl.com/y56uqyok) Sign ups 

after 2PM may miss their opportunity to play. Zoom Code details will 

be sent to your PCC Email. 

 

Thursday 8/20 Mask Contest Instagram Submit by Midnight 

Using the blue mask on your desk when you moved in, create the best 

mask, and share it with PCCStudentLife on Instagram) Judges Will Be 

PCC Marketing, Housing, and Student Life. Winners will receive a 

prize!!! Craft supplies will be delivered to those who request by 2PM at 

(https://tinyurl.com/y5xjq2yr) 

 

Friday 8/21 Quiplash Zoom 8PM 

To Play you will need a computer or two mobile devices. There are 8 

players per round. Players will be rotated through. All can vote as 

audience members on the funniest answers. If the round has started, 

Please remain on mute as you enter and wait for the next game. Zoom 

Code details will be sent to your PCC Email. 

 

Weekend Suggestions Try out Netflix party and watch a movie with a 

friend, Call a friend and tell them why they mean so much to you, take 

a walk and enjoy some fresh air… 
 

 

 

 

 



 

IT’S WELCOME WEEK! 
Monday 8/24 Trivia Night Zoom 9pm Sharp  

To Play you will need a computer or two mobile devices. 

Players will stream and compete for a chance to win the top prize. Bring 

your brain for this 50-question trivia game. Late players will not be able to 

join. Zoom will open at 8:50PM. Zoom Code details will be sent to your 

PCC Email. 
  

Tuesday 8/25 Recreate Your Favorite Meme Instagram Submit by Midnight 

(Recreate Your Favorite Meme and Share it with PCCStudentLife on 

Instagram) Judges Will Be PCC Marketing, Housing, and Student Life. 

Winners will receive a prize!!! 
 

Wednesday 8/26 Plant Night DIY 9pm 

supplies will be delivered to those who request by 2PM at 

(https://tinyurl.com/y5xtg3l6) 
 

Thursday 8/27 Just Dance Instagram Submit by Midnight 

(Create the best 15 Second dance routine and share it with 

PCCStudentLife on Instagram) Judges Will Be PCC Marketing, Housing, 

and Student Life. Winners will receive a prize!!! 
 

Friday 8/28 Lip Sync Music Video 

This is The Big One!!! Time to get creative and show your skills!!! Submit a 

homemade lip sync music video for a chance to Win a $100!!! 

(Groups will split Prize money) Judges Will Be PCC Marketing, Housing, 

and Student Life. Winners will receive a prize!!! More details will be sent to 

your PCC Email. 
 

Weekend Suggestions Take a drive through town, Use the grills to BBQ, 

Enjoy a movie at the Barron, Check out Lemon park, Play some frisbee golf 

at Mae Dennis Park… 


